
 

 

27 September – 1 October 2021 
 

 

Day 1 

Depart from Larne, via Carrickfergus, Belfast and then on to the M1.  Comfort stop and 

lunch break will be made en route to the Gleneagle Hotel, Killarney. 

Day 2 

Today we visit the beautiful reserve of KILLARNEY NATIONAL PARK.  With 3 lakes, 

the Torc Waterfall and red deer as well as the stunning parklands, whether a relaxing 

stroll or a more energetic pursuit, it’s all here.  MUCKROSS HOUSE is a 19th century 

Victorian Manor, in the heart of the oldest national park, with beautiful gardens to 

explore. 

Day 3 

Travel to CORK today making stop at the famous village of Blarney for a visit to 

BLARNEY WOOLLEN MILLS, the largest Irish store in the world. Then, on to CORK, 

the compact, charming port city.  Explore at your leisure, perhaps the delis of the 

English market or Elizabeth Fort, dating back to the 17th century. Here, walk along the 

walls, see the cannons and enjoy the views over the city. Cork City Gaol offers tours or 

climb the tower of St Anne’s Church’s to play a tune on the Shandon Bells! The 

Victorian Quarter is a popular area for a bite to eat. 

Day 4 

A free day today to explore KILLARNEY, the ‘Town in the Park’, a vibrant, welcoming 

destination with high street shops, cafes and lively bars and restaurants.   

Day 5 

Depart the hotel this morning and retrace the journey home.  Visit ADARE, one of 

Ireland’ prettiest villages en route before continuing to the drop off points, as for the 

outward journey. 

 

YOUR 5 DAY TOUR TO KILLARNEY INCLUDES : 
✓ Return travel by coach (from chosen pick up point) to Killarney. 

✓ 4 nights hotel accommodation (sharing in twin/double room) with breakfast. 

✓ 4 evening meals at the hotel. 

✓ Visits to Killarney, Cork city, Killarney National Park, Blarney. 

✓ Entry to Muckross House, Blarney Castle.  

 

Gleneagle Hotel**** facilities include swimming pool, gym, 18  hole pitch & putt 

course and entertainment. Single Room Supplement : £120 per person.  

 

En route pick up/drop off points are available – see booking form. 

 


